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There is a limited number of safari vehicles
 available at Ranthambhore National Park.
 We advise you to reserve your safari seats
 well in advance.
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HotelHotel Dev Vilas, Ranthambore



HotelFateh Garh by Fateh Collection
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Why Book Direct?	Best cancellation policy available on website bookings
	Flexible check-in/Check-out (subject to availability)
	Best cancellation policy available in comparison with any online platforms



Check In

Check Out

Adults1
2




Children0
1
2




Promo Code





More Options 




Offers  Early Bird - 3 to 10 Days
Book your stay 3 - 10 days ago and get up to 20% off!


Last Minute Offer
Book within 3 days of your check-in and grab up to 20% discount.


Early Bird - 11 days
Book 11 Days before your check-in and up to get 25% Discount!


Long Stay Deal
Book for 2 or more nights and enjoy up to 28% discount on room prices!


One Night Two Days
Book your stay at Dev Vilas for one night with our exciting Package!


Two Nights Three Days
Book your stay at Dev Vilas for two nights with our exciting Package!
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Hotel Dev Vilas


Village Khilchipur, Ranthambore Road, Sawai, Madhopur - 322001, Rajasthan, India.
  +91 99 2891 2812 | Hotel Phone Number
  +91 96 1078 0471 | Hotel Phone Number
  +91 96 1078 0474 | Hotel Phone Number
  reservations@devvilas.com
  sales@devvilas.com















Hotel Dev Vilas
Hotel Dev Vilas promises a royal abode amidst the ravishing wildlife and nature of Ranthambore.

 Imagine sitting amid crisp verdure, while inhaling the freshness of nature and embracing the musical psithurism of the trees…enchanting, isn’t it? Escape the chaos of the hustle life, take a moment to relax within the pacific arms of Ranthambore. Hotel Dev Vilas is a peaceful retreat that welcomes guests to a regal stay near Ranthambore National Park.
 
 Inspired by the hunting lodges of the Maharajas, Hotel Dev Vilas has Indo-Saracenic architecture, laced with traditional designs. The hotel oozes a romantic charm that creates a poetic ambience, ideal for a peaceful respite. Fuelled by eco-friendly measures, the hotel runs on recycled water and sustainable materials.
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Cosy Accommodation



A Restful Sojourn Guaranteed





As one of the best hotels in Ranthambore, Hotel Dev Vilas promises two luxe categories of rooms - Standard Suites and Pool Side Suites. The rooms are phenomenally designed with contemporary amenities so that you are treated to nothing but the best! Hotel Dev Vilas is the only hotel in Ranthambore that bestows guests with the privilege of electronic vehicle chargers for four-wheelers.
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 Standard Suite
 
Spread across an area of 300 sq. ft., the Standard Suites in Ranthambore come with a swathe of impeccable facilities. There are a total of 19 suites in this category that can accommodate up to 2 adults and 2 kids. Well-decked with a plush bed, a separate seating area and a workstation, the suites overlook the surrounding tranquil nature.
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 Pool Side Suite
 
The palatial 350 sq. ft. Pool Side Suites are adorned with accessories influenced by wildlife. From tiger-printed duvets to warm brown hues, these Ranthambore suites proffer an elevated living standard. There are a total of 9 rooms in this category, which are perfect for up to 2 adults and 2 kids.





Ambrosial Treats Await at Audubon
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If you wish to pamper your taste buds to some brilliant dishes and food in Ranthambore, then Audubon is your one-stop destination. Located at Hotel Dev Vilas, it is a multi-cuisine restaurant that serves American, continental, Chinese and Indian delicacies. It’s not just the appetising food platters, but also some of the most scintillating alcoholic concoctions that make it a special spot. The restaurant offers both indoor and al fresco seating arrangements, with the option of buffet and a la carte dining.





5-star Facilities at Hotel Dev Vilas



The aim of our hotel is to create a holistic living experience that stays with you forever. Hotel Dev Vilas ensures that you have a therapeutic journey during your stay, where you can breathe and recharge your soul. For a relaxing session, we offer a plethora of massages on-call, or you could visit the turquoise swimming pool for a cool swim. If you want to embark on an adventure and explore the depths of Ranthambore and its national park, ring the travel desk that is always ready to assist you with your travelling needs as well as organise jeep safaris.
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New inquiry on your website.


Name

Email

Phone

Comments


 Submit


×Please Select CheckBox













Hotel Amenities

	 EV Charger
	 Swimming Pool
	 Complimentary Wi-Fi
	 Spa
	 Travel Desk
	 Restaurant
	 Bar
	 Daily Housekeeping
	 24-hour Room Service
	 Laundry Service










Hotel Dev Vilas, Ranthambore
Village Khilchipur, Ranthambore Road, Sawai, Madhopur - 322001, Rajasthan, India.


	  reservations@devvilas.com

	  sales@devvilas.com

	 +91 99 2891 2812 | Hotel Phone Number

	  +91 96 1078 0471 | Hotel Phone Number

	  +91 96 1078 0474 | Hotel Phone Number
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